NEEDS ASSESSMENT Supporting Evidence

Please attach this completed Needs Assessment with your CE application and e-mail completed application to: nursingceurequest@partners.org

Section 1: Evidence of Learning Need

Describe how you determined the learning need and led you to plan this activity: _____

Section 2: Gap Analysis

Identify the appropriate gap for the intended target audience that this educational activity will address

- [ ] Gap in Knowledge/Remembering (knows)
- [ ] Gap in Skills /Understanding (knows how)
- [ ] Gap in Practice/ applying (shows/does)
- [ ] Other - Describe: _____

Section #3: Expected Outcomes

1. Based on the Needs Assessment evidence and gap analysis described above, the following outcome(s) is/are expected:

- [ ] Nursing Professional Development
  Outcome Measure:
  - [ ] Pre and Post Test Scores
  - [ ] Summative Evaluation

- [ ] Patient Outcomes
  Outcome Measure:
  - [ ] Pre and Post Test Scores
  - [ ] Summative Evaluation

- [ ] Other:
  Outcome Measure:
  - [ ] Pre and Post Test Scores
  - [ ] Summative Evaluation

2. Expected Outcome Narrative:

Elizabeth and Women’s Hospital is an Approved Provider of continuing nursing education by the Northeast Multistate Division, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.